
But Io! here a ' Light Brigade'
Sustains a ivhole year's raid
On thieir small stipcnds made,
Till ]ives not evenr a shade

0f their six hundred.

A I>UZLING QUESTON-.-A letter frein New York, in the Christian Rra, bas this
paarp:"Let me mention a little incident, wlîich happentd, a wliilc tigO, at

the e.çitninatien of a young candidate for a settlement, in a Datch Refurnied
church, of this State. Afier the chief peints of doctrine had becu zone over, avd
very eatirzfactorily, the following question was put te the youthful kraduate frein
Rutgers: -Suppose an adult pergon should ask yeu te inîmerse tui, -what wovuld
yeu do V" The young preacher paused a moment ai; if te rally hie powers te
nieet 6e treniendeus a question, and arcluly replied, "l'WeIl, 1 should take into
cousideration the state of miy licaittu and the state of the weather.'> 'he reply
brocuglt down the grave body into a laugli, wben a friend came te the rescue, by
remarking that hie thouglit it tee bad te bother a yeung, ma with a question
-%,rhicti oider heads woud find diflicuit te answer !" z

V.&LUE OP A CIIURCH MANUAL.-A correspondent of tlie New York Independeni,
,writing frei Chicago, says :

"WhVlen Jercaiiah Porter was about te erganize bis twenty-four Congregation-
aligts liera at Fort Dearbera inte a church, leeking about fer sonie forai, lie found
thîît the twenty fiftlI peren, Philo Carpeater, hiad breugit with hirn the inanusi
of Dr. I3eman's church, at Troy, New York, and rie, by it, fur twenr.y years follow-
ing, the vatit Curîgregatienal niateriai coming in bers was made over into Pres.
bvterianiin, constitutirxg the social power cf power cf the lot, 2d and 3d1 Pres9by-
terian citurches."

JATY COORE, ESQ., AND TU£ PiRACUERS.-We find the follewing note, 8igned by
miinîrsterB cf différent denomnatione, and dated Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie, Aug-ust 1,
gcing the rounds of the Western press :-Many bleasingli on Jay Cooke, Eîrq., for
this place of reat for weary ministers. This ieland centains about five acre8 of
]and. l'le bay derived its name freai the fact that Commodore Perry put in liera
for aceor and the huril of hie dead, after the famous battie of Lake Erie, which
hie fuuglit sucecefully against the B3ritish, Sept. 10, 1813. This ieland Mr. Cooke
purchaeed, and called it Gibraltar, and has erected upon the centre cf it a fine
etone mnansion, at which, durino- the hot weather, ha entertains for a brief season,
and in tiuccession, mnany of the Christian ministers cf various evangelical detîoii-
nations, and eepecialiy sueh as, fron the emaliness of their salaries, are uuabIO4
ta afford euch rest and recreation for theaiselves.

Very few mien bave so green and sprighitly an old age as Dr. John Tudd, of
Piuslel, 3las li@i sermons and newapaper articles have :ys ssableness alid

power that even the ableet cf the younger clergy cannoe surpas. Ils case is a
refutation, cf the statement that modern congregations wilI not tolerate gray hairs
in the puipit. They will telerate pertinency and piety in an eld as Vell as a
yaung heAd.

WIIe find the following remark credited te a Ignitarian ininister in Middeuer
County : ' It is doubtful whether, with our modern teadenciee, God cau send upon
society a gpreater combination cf curses than a very eloquent preacluer, à tu
tlotirand d'ollar organ, and a superb opera. choir.'

IT is ajust saying of an old writcr, that mon, like books, begin mad end witk
blauk leaves-ifaiey and seuility.
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